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Abstract
This study was conducted to test the silver spoon hypothesis that early
life nutritional conditions impact development, performance and fitness of the birds
great tit (Parus major) nestlings. We investigated whether fatty acid affects immunity
and metabolism during the altricial period by examining the expressions of gene
TLR4 (immunity related) and COX 2 (metabolism related) against a dietary
manipulation on great tit nestlings in urban vs. rural environments. The results
suggested that arachidonic acid had no significant effect on TLR4 expression, but a
tendency to induce immune response, regardless of urban or rural conditions. The
strength of immune response was however negatively correlated with laying date. The
urban great tit nestlings had a higher COX 2 gene expression than rural ones, and
arachidonic acid suppressed COX 2.
Thus no strong support to the hypothesis was found for the studied great tit
populations. It showed, however, i) there is a tendency of increasing immune response
with extra fatty acid in the diet, and ii) arachidonic acid suppress metabolism. Fatty
acid involved in a multiple physiological processes and this complex need to be
elaborated in future studies.
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Introduction
Early life nutrition has a major influence on development, long-term performance and
fitness. Examples of adverse environmental conditions on early development is well
documented in birds and mammals (Lindström, 1999). Good early nutritional
conditions may lead to a long-lasting fitness advantage over individuals with poor
early conditions (i.e., the silver spoon effect, (Hopwood et al., 2014)). For example,
O’Hagan and colleagues show that early life developmental stress negatively impacts
flight performance in European starlings (O’Hagan et al., 2015), meanwhile nutrition
stress (lower abundance of food) has been shown to impairs the song-control brain
region in juvenile song sparrows (MacDonald et al., 2006) and also negatively affects
plumage quality in juvenile greenfinch at first molting (Minias et al., 2015).
In avian species, embryonic development is dependent on maternal nutrition and
subsequent allocation of nutrients, including fatty acids, to the yolk. Fatty acids serve
not only as an energy source, but also as membrane constituents, molecules for posttranslational modifications of proteins and as signal factors (Kastaniotis et al., 2017).
Membrane composition is highly responsive to the balance between ω-3 and ω-6
polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) in the diet, and ω-6 PUFA intake during early
development may alter membrane fluidity and/or permeability (Walter and Seebacher,
2009). Arachidonic acid (ω-6 PUFA) and other fatty acids modulate signaling
pathways at multiple levels, such as regulating the activities of multiple cellular
proteins, including ion channels and protein kinases (Hwang and Rhee, 1999). One of
the most important functions of ω-6 PUFA is the conversion to long-chained
eicosanoids (Calder and Grimble, 2002). The ω-6 PUFA that give rise to eicosanoids,
have pro-inflammatory properties (Simopoulos, 2002). Thus, the dietary intake of ω-6
PUFA can affect the strength of an individual’s immune response to a certain antigen.
For development of altricial birds (“Altricial young - Oxford Reference,” n.d.), habitat
quality and parental provisioning can therefore affect not only energy intake but also
nutrient composition which can ultimately affect the immune response (Isaksson,
2015; Twining et al., 2016)
Furthermore, fatty acids are important components of the mitochondrial membranes
since they form the phospholipids which are the base of the cell membrane structure.
In these inner membranes of the mitochondria, the oxidative phosphorylation takes
place to produce adenosine triphosphate (ATP). Cytochrome c oxidase subunit I
(COX 1) and II (COX 2), which are located in the inner membrane, are crucial
subunits of ATP production. COX 2 (as a part of complex IV) takes part in electrons
transport from cytochrome c to oxygen, which involved in the electron transport
chain. Thus, membrane composition can be influenced by both internal conversion
and by nutrition. Birds can synthesize saturated fatty acids (SFA) and certain
unsaturated fatty acids and both ω-3 and ω-6 PUFA are mainly obtained through diet
(Uscian and Stanley-Samuelson, 1994).
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In this study, we investigate early life nutritional effects on metabolism (expression of
COX 2 gene) and inflammation (expression of the toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4)) by
experimentally providing great tit (Parus major) nestlings with either a daily dose of
arachidonic acid mixed in coconut fat or just coconut fat (high in saturated fatty acids
(SFA)). These two diet-groups will be referred to as treatment versus control,
respectively.
Broods from two different habitats were used (urban and rural) to test if individuals in
these two contrasting environments differ in the response to the diet treatment.
Animals that live in urban environments have reported differences in physiology (e.g.,
diet, inflammation and oxidative stress level) compared to rural populations (Bókony
et al., 2012; Isaksson, 2015; Palma et al., 2016; Scales et al., 2011; Watson et al.,
2017). Birds that breed in urban areas, suffer higher disturbances from human
activities, such as air pollution, light pollution in night, habitat fragmentation and
noise pollution (Seress and Liker, 2015). Previous research in local populations of
great tits in southern Sweden revealed a lower proportions of ω-3 and ω-6
polyunsaturated fatty acid in yolks of egg laid in urban habitat (Toledo et al., 2016).
Thus, the differences in fatty acid content of urban and rural egg yolks are likely to
represent differences in maternal diet between the two environments. Rural great tits
demonstrated a higher gene expression of COX 2 compared to urban birds in previous
studies (Watson et al., 2017), suggesting that rural birds have a higher metabolism.
Another study identified a higher expression of TLR4 in urban-origin blue tit
nestlings regardless to rearing environments (Capilla-Lasheras et al., 2017).
In addition, to be able to test if the response to a perceived pathogen differ, all birds
were presented with an immune challenge with an injection of a lipopolysaccharide
(LPS), which is a commonly applied technique in ecological studies (Capilla-Lasheras
et al., 2017; Klasing, 1998; Meitern et al., 2014; Pitala et al., 2007). The TLR4 is the
LPS receptor (Hwang, 2001) which activates the innate immune response
immediately after recognizing an invading pathogen (Vaure and Liu, 2014). TLR4 is
a highly conserved gene across animal taxa (Vaure and Liu, 2014). In birds it has
been shown that TLR4 gene expression peaked 6 hours after LPS injection (Huang et
al., 2017). To develop and maintain an effective immune system are energetically
costly, thus the link between nutritional condition and immunity are identified
(Capilla-Lasheras et al., 2017; Klasing, 2007).
Moreover, we have also investigated whether egg-laying date (i.e., lay date) of the
first egg for each nest affect gene expression. Parent quality has been shown to be
negatively correlated to lay date (Perrins and McCleery, 1989). Thus early birds have
a higher chance of accessing higher quality territory thus providing higher quality
food to offspring.
To sum up, we hypothesize that; (1) the gene expression of TLR4, the immune gene,
will be expressed differently in urban and rural nestlings due to their differences in
other inflammatory antigens such as pollutants; (2) the diet manipulation with
arachidonic acid, which has pro-inflammatory properties, will enhance the expression
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of TLR4. Regarding the second gene, COX 2, we predict that; (3) the gene expression
will differ between urban and rural birds when immune challenged due to their
different early life environment which could affect metabolism; and finally (4) that
the diet treatment of arachidonic acid will influence the expression of COX 2 through
its inclusion in the phospholipids in the membranes of the mitochondria, thereby
change the mitochondrial ATP production.

Materials and methods
Study species
The great tit (Parus major) has a black head with a characteristic black stripe down
the throat and neck, prominent white cheeks and a yellow-grayish breast. The species
has a wide distribution, from Europe and Northern Africa to Central and East Asia.
The great tit is very common across a large range of habitats from city parks to
woodlands. The fact that they readily breed in nest boxes makes them ideal model
species for studies of development. Great tit nestlings (Figure 1) normally stay in the
nest 18-20 days before fledge, sexes cannot be separated based on plumage
characteristics at this stage. Female lay one egg per day and total clutch size can be
vary from 6 to 12 (Päckert and Martens, 2008). In Sweden, great tits do not migrate
post-breeding, however, smaller-scale dispersal has been observed for younger birds
(Andreu and Barba, 2006).

Figure 1: a 12-day old Great tit (Parus major) pullus. Photo by Ye Xiong

Study area
The study sites are located in Skåne, southern Sweden. Skrylle Nature Reserve
(55°39′51″N 13°20′39″W) was chosen to represent the rural environment and is
situated 31 kilometers northeast of Malmö. It is comprised mainly of mixed and
deciduous forest with lower trees and bushes. Four parks in central Malmö
(55°36′21″N 13°0′9″W): Pildammsparken, Slottsparken Rörsjöparken and
Rönneholmparken represent urban sites, and are characterized by managed coniferous
and deciduous trees, grassland, ponds and associated urban infrastructure (Figure 2).
Wooden nest boxes are placed 2-3 meters high up on a tree, to avoid unnecessary
disturbance in city.
4

Figure 2: Map of Skrylle Nature Reserve (rural habitat) and four parks: Pildammsparken, Slottsparken
Rörsjöparken and Rönneholmparken in central Malmö(Google Earth, 2017)

Diet manipulation
A diet manipulation was carried out in the urban and rural great tit nestlings. To
estimate the natural intake of arachidonic acid for a nestling great tit, we used the
concentration documented in spiders (the main arachidonic acid food source for
birds). Arachidonic acid is about 1% of whole body fat of a spider and its body fat is
about 10% of body dry weight (Andersson et al., 2015; Uscian and StanleySamuelson, 1994). Estimated feeding rate for a great tit chick was 10 mg/hour/gram
(food mass/time/pullus body mass) and 14 hours of feeding time per day. We then
calculated feeding rates for nestlings at ages 3, 6, 9, 12 days (based on average mass
at that age) (Barba et al., 2009; Eguchi, 1985; Naef-Daenzer et al., 2000; Pagani–
Núñez et al., 2011). The main food resource for great tit nestlings are spiders and
caterpillars, and diet composition varies not only during breeding season but also
between years (Balen, 2002; Eguchi, 1985; Pagani–Núñez et al., 2011). We thus
assume 78% spider in diet (according to early life food composition) is the natural
upper limit of arachidonic acid intake (Naef-Daenzer et al., 2000; Pagani–Núñez et
al., 2011). Then the total natural daily intake of spiders were calculated, and the
dietary manipulation was designed by boosting the daily intake with 25%.
Arachidonic acid (Sigma-Aldrich) was suspended in coconut oil. Coconut oil has a
high proportion of saturated fatty acid up to 92.1% and contains very little (1.6%)
PUFAs and no ω-3 PUFAs -- making it perfect to minimize interferences from other
unsaturated fat (e.g linoleic acid) (Uscian and Stanley-Samuelson, 1994) and
providing an inert solution to protect arachidonic acid from oxidation. Arachidonic
acid solutions were prepared in concentration 2µg/µl and stored in 2ml Eppendorf
tubes in -20°C freezer until use in field (transported in icebox).
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Table 1: Daily dose schedule for arachidonic acid experiment

Nestling age
(day)

Daily intake
(µg)

Daily dose
(µl)

3

58

29

4

58

29

5

58

29

6

95

47.5

7

95

47.5

8

95

47.5

9

133

66.5

10

133

66.5

11

133

66.5

12

164

82

13

164

82

TOTAL

1186

593

Field protocol and Experimental design
Field work was carried out during April to June of 2017. Nests were visited every
seven days at the beginning of the breeding season to record nest building and egg
laying status. Maternal egg-laying date (LAY DATE in Figure 4) was then recorded.
Once incubation was detected, nests were visited again after 13 days, on expected
hatching day, and once every day until eggs hatched. The precise hatching day was
then recorded. In total, 98 individuals from 24 nests (13 rural and 11 urban) were
included in this study. Manipulation started at day 3 after hatching, 6 chicks per nest
were randomly selected and marked individually on nails with nail polish: of these 6
chicks, 3 were randomly assigned to the arachidonic acid treatment group while the
other 3 were assigned to the control group. The 6 chicks were identified by nail polish
until ringed around 7 days old (body mass ≥ 7 gram) with a unique aluminum ring
(Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet, Sweden) and a colored plastic ring. We continually
followed daily dose schedule (see Table 1) to feed treatment group the arachidonic
acid solution while control group received the same amount of coconut oil. The
manipulation was carried out for 11 days (day 3 – day 13) by direct oral
administration of arachidonic acid solution using a pipette. Body mass was measured
daily at the time of feeding for each individual.
At day 13 (last day of feeding), all experimental nestlings were injected with
lipopolysaccharide (LPS; 2µg in 20µl PBS). A blood sample (70µl) was collected
6

after 17 hours (at day 14) and placed into a heparinised tube, 20µl blood was
transferred directly into 60µl RNAlater (Qiagen, RNA Stabilization Reagent) and
stored together with the remaining blood sample in an ice box until transported back
to the lab. Blood samples in RNAlater were placed in 4°C fridge for 24 hours before
transferred to -80°C freezer for future use.

Primer design and test
To link arachidonic acid intake to the quantification of genes expression, primers for
five target genes and three reference genes were designed, however two target gene:
TLR4, (toll-like receptor 4; active for pathogen recognition and innate immunity)
(Capilla-Lasheras et al., 2017); COX 2 (cytochrome c oxidase subunit II, transfer
electrons from cytochrome c to oxygen, enzymes of the electron transport chain of
mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation) (Capilla-Lasheras et al., 2017); and two
reference genes were included in this study: GAPDH (glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate
dehydrogenase, related to carbohydrate metabolism) (Olias et al., 2014) and TATA
box binding protein (TBP, indicates transcription start sites) (Borowska et al., 2016).
Primers
are
designed
by
using
Primer-BLAST
tool
(https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/tools/primer-blast)
and
PrimerQuest
IDT
(https://www.idtdna.com/PrimerQuest/Home/Index) and ordered from Eurofins
Genomic.
The great tit mRNA sequences were provided by NCBI GenBank, with an unique
Gene ID, except for COX 2 gene. COX 2 gene’s mRNA sequence was detected by
running whole mitochondria genome in Mitos WebServer (http://mitos.bioinf.unileipzig.de/index.py) to locate COX 2 gene and recorded its sequence. The primers of
GAPDH were adopted from previous studies (Atema et al., 2013; Salmón et al., 2016)
(Gene ID and its primers information are provided in Appendix).
Designed primers were tested with regular PCR in advance. In 10µl reaction system,
0.6µl 25mM MgCl2, 1µl PCR 10X Buffer, 0.08µl AmpliTaq DNA Polymerase
(Applied Biosystems™, Thermo Fisher), 1µl dNTPs, 10µM each forward and reverse
primer and 1µl RNA (12.5ng/µl). PCR reaction followed thermo schedule: 10 minutes
incubation at 95 C°, then 40 cycles of 30 seconds at 95 C°, 1 min at 60 C° for
GAPDH primers (annealing temperature for COX 2 and TBP primers is 59 C°, for
TLR4 primers is 58 C°), then 30 seconds at 72 C°and cooling down to 4 C°. PCR
products checked firstly in electrophoresis, qualified products’ triplicates (clear bright
band under UV light for each pair of primer, negative controls are negative) were sent
to sequencing afterward. Sequencing with BigDye™ terminator cycle sequencing kit
(Applied Biosystems™, Thermo Fisher), followed manufacture’s protocol. Results
were then modified manually by BioEdit (v7.2.6.1) (Hall, 2011) & AliView (v1.18)
(Larsson,
2014).
Then
blast
in
NCBI
(https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi?PROGRAM=blastn&PAGE_TYPE=BlastSe
arch&LINK_LOC=blasthome) to confirm primers are specific to our genes.
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RNA extraction and Reverse transcription
Blood samples were thawed on ice and centrifuged for 1 minute at 11000 rpm; this
step was repeated one more time to remove as much RNAlater® as possible.
Approximately 15µl blood sample was dissolved in 200µl 10X RNase-free PBS
Buffer (Invitrogen, Thermo Fisher Scientific). RNA was extracted using NucleoSpin
RNA Blood kit (Machery-Nagel) according to the manufacturer’s protocol. Extracted
RNA was eluded in 40µl of RNase-free water. Concentration and quality of RNA was
examined with NanoDrop™ 2000 Spectrophotometers (Thermo Fisher Scientific)
after extraction. RNA extracts were then stored in -80 C°freezer until further use.
Reverse transcription of RNA was carried out using SuperScript III reverse
transcriptase (Invitrogen, Thermo Fisher Scientific). RNA extracts with a
concentration ranging from 13.6ng/µl to 326.6ng/µl were used in the next step. 150ng
RNA per each sample was prepared accord to its concentration and filled up to 11µl
with RNase-free water. Then RNA samples mixed with 1µl dNTP mix and 1µl
random hexamers per reaction well (Invitrogen, Thermo Fisher Scientific) before
incubating 5 minutes at 65 C°. After cooling down on ice for 3 minutes, each sample
was then mixed with 4µl 5X first-buffer, 1µl 0.1M DDT, 1µl RNaseOUT and 1µl
SuperScript III (Invitrogen, Thermo Fisher Scientific). Mixtures continually ran the
following incubation in PCR machine: 5 minutes at 25 C°, 60 minutes at 50 C°, 15
minutes at 70 C° then cool down to 4 C°. Reverse-transcript cDNA samples were
diluted with ddH2O to 1ng/µl before carrying out qPCRs. cDNA samples stored in -20
C°freezer.

qPCR and qPCR data normalization
The qPCR was performed using 7ng RNA (3.5ng RNA for COX 2) with forward and
reverse primers at a concentration of 20µM. In a 20µl reaction system, 10µl of
SuperMix (Platinum® SYBR® Green qPCR SuperMix-UDG, Invitrogen), 0.1µl of
each primer, and 0.4µl 1:10 diluted ROX were included in each reaction well. qPCR
reaction started with 10 minutes at 95 C°, followed by 43 cycles of 15 seconds at 95
C°, 30 seconds at 60 C°for GAPDH primers (annealing temperature for COX 2 and
TBP primers is 59 C°, for TLR4 primers is 58 C°), 30 seconds at 72 C°. Melting
curve was produced at the end of each qPCR run. In each plate, a serial of dilution
(from 25ng to 1.56ng) of a reference cDNA (a non-experimental individual in the
study) were used to built up a standard curve, the results of qPCR were only accepted
when efficiencies of each plates within the range from 85% to 115%. Furthermore, a
golden sample (cDNA of an individual from experimental group) was used
throughout all plates for standardization of qPCR results later (Pfaffl, 2001). Samples
were randomly sorted for habitat and experimental group but grouped by nests into
three plates for each gene. Standard, golden sample, negative control and samples
were run in duplicate.
A standard curve was built up by using the 1:2 serial dilutions of known content,
RNA content used in each reaction cell: 25ng, 12.5ng, 6.25ng, 3.125ng and 1.56ng.
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Efficiency of amplification (E) based on standard curve for each plate generated in
giving software MxPro (Agilent Genomics). Ct value, or Cq value is the point at
which the fluorescence rises appreciably above the background fluorescence level
(Pfaffl, 2001). It gives a relative quantity of the target in the PCR reaction. The third
point (Standard Curve NO.3) is used to calibrate raw Ct value data. Ct value of golden
samples for each gene were tested: standard deviation and the coefficient of variation
were calculated respectively (Table 2).
Table 2: Inter-assay variation of Golden Sample of each gene

Gene

Average Ct value

Std dev

Coefficient
of variation

TLR4

25.573

0.181

0.007

COX 2

21.203*

0.081

0.004

GAPDH 23.547

1.103

0.047

TBP

0.150

0.006

25.407

* For COX 2, Ct value modified by minus 1 to balance out the different amount of RNA input to other
genes.

Raw data from different plates are firstly normalized by followed the formula:
–

This step is to minimize the handling difference among plates. After this step, the
difference among plates were considered as difference between unknown samples.

Statistical analyses
Since GAPDH and TBP were selected as reference genes (Borowska et al., 2016;
Capilla-Lasheras et al., 2017; Meitern et al., 2014; Piehler et al., 2010), a standard
Least Squares Model (LSM) was used to confirm that there was no difference
between groups. Indeed, neither GAPDH nor TBP was significantly affected by
habitats, experimental groups, lay date, habitat*experimental group, and habitat*lay
date (see Appendix). Default setting plus “NEST” controlled for random effect.
The relative expression ratio (R) of the target genes was calculated based on
efficiency of each plate and the Ct deviation of the unknown sample vs. the golden
sample, and expressed in comparison to reference genes (Pfaffl, 2001). The geometric
mean of the expression levels of the two reference genes were applied as
normalization factors (Vandesompele et al., 2002). The log-transformed expression
ratio were formed and used in analysis. Lay date, habitat (urban versus rural) and
9

experimental group (treatment versus control) were included as fixed factors,
meanwhile nest was controlled as random effect in both set of models. Final model
for each gene was generated from full model. A backward elimination process was
used to reach to the best fit condition, using as few degrees of freedom as possible
until the left are only significant explanatory variables (see Appendix). AICc was also
checked for each model adding or deleting covariates as a factor to show the goodness
of fit and the complexity of the model relative to the other one within a target gene.
All statistical models were performed in JMP® 13.2.1 (SAS Institute Inc.).

Results
Dietary and habitat effects on the expression of TLR4 (immune response)
Gene expression was studied in response to dietary manipulations. The TLR4 gene
was used as an indicator gene for immune response and its expression tended to have
a higher expression in the arachidonic acid diet-manipulated group than that in the
control (Figure 1.); the tendency was marginally, but not fully, statistically significant
(n = 94, DF = 1, F-value =3.645, p = 0.0604). There was no significant difference in
TLR4 relative expression between the rural and urban habitat (n = 94, DF = 1, Fvalue = 0.365, p = 0.554), although the TLR4 expression for the urban sites showed a
bit higher than that for the rural area in general.

Figure 3: Box plot of relative gene expression of TLR4 after LPS injection in urban and rural great tit
(Parus major) nestlings. Dietary manipulation give arachidonic acid solution (2µg/µl, arachidonic acid
in coconut oil) for treatment group and coconut oil for control group accordingly for 13 days before
injection. Sample size for each category: rural-control n=24; rural-treatment n=26; urban-control n=22;
urban-treatment n=22).
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Furthermore, there was a significant negative association between TLR4 relative gene
expression and maternal egg-laying date (n = 94, DF = 1, F-value = 49.575, p <
0.0001, y = 0,889 - 0,008x, R2 = 0.013) i.e. early broods had a stronger immune
response to the immune challenge (Figure 4). Although this correlation was more
obvious in rural habitat, however there was no significant difference of TLR4 gene
expression between habitats.

Figure 4: Relative gene expression of TLR4 in relation to matenal egg-laying date in urban and rural
habitat of great tits nestlings challenged with LPS to simulate an infection. Matenal egg-laying date
(LAY DATE in figure) counted from 1 st April in continuos, for example 5th May will be count as day
35 etc.)

Dietary and habitat effects on the expression of COX 2 (mitochondrial
protein)
Beside immune gene TLR4, the gene expression of metabolism gene COX 2 was
examined. The relative COX 2 expression was significantly higher in control dietgroup (n = 95, DF = 1, F-value = 6.022, p = 0.0182). In addition, the relative gene
expression of COX 2 was significantly higher in the urban compared to the rural
population, when challenged with LPS (n = 95, DF = 1, F-value = 8.088, p = 0.0191)
(Figure 5.). COX 2 relative expression ratio has not associated to maternal egg-laying
date.
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Figure 5: Box plot of relative gene expression of COX 2 after LPS injection in urban and rural great tit
(Parus major) nestlings. Dietary manipulation give arachidonic acid solution (2µg/µl, arachidonic acid
in coconut oil) for treatment group and coconut oil for control group accordingly for 13 days before
injection. Sample size for each category: rural-control n=26; rural-treatment n=26; urban-control n=22;
urban-treatment n=21)

Discussion
Here we show that TLR4 relative gene expression was marginally (but not
significantly) higher in the treatment diet-group of great tit nestlings, which implies
that arachidonic acid might have a role in the immune system. In contrast to our
prediction, TLR4 expression was not significantly different between urban and rural
nestlings when challenged with a simulated infection. Unexpectedly, we found a
strong negative association between immune response and timing of breeding,
independent of habitat or diet-manipulation. Furthermore, COX 2 show a higher
relative expression in urban compared to the rural population when immune
challenged. In addition, the arachidonic acid-diet affected the COX 2 expression
levels, by lowering the expression, compared to the control group when immune
challenged.

The effect of arachidonic acid and habitat on the innate immune response
TLR4, the signaling receptor for LPS is expected to be expressed more after innate
immune response being activated (Liu et al., 2015). There was a tendency to an
experimental diet-effect. In line with our prediction, nestlings that were provided with
arachidonic acid had a tendency to produce a higher immune response after the
immune challenge. A previous study revealed that ω-3 PUFA can suppress LPS12

induced inflammation (Norris and Dennis, 2012). Our experiment, instead, boosted 25%
of ω-6 natural intake relative to ω-3 PUFA, thus expected to enlarge inflammatory
responses and oxidative stress (Simopoulos, 2002). This marginal higher gene
expression of TLR4 in treatment experimental group give us a hint at least, that the
increased level of ω-6 PUFA in the diet may induce the immune response. One
potential weakness of the present study was the estimated amount of arachidonic acid
intake. The natural intake of arachidonic acid in this study was estimated by
assumptions of arachidonic acid content in spiders, relative proportion of spiders in
nestling diet, feeding rate of parents and feeding duration. Potentially, the arachidonic
acid intake needed to be higher to find an effect on the immune response. Moreover,
fatty acid absorption could influence the uptake of arachidonic acid from the food.
In two previous papers it has been confirmed that TLR4 expression is induced after
LPS injection in mice (Liu et al., 2015; Noh et al., 2014). Capilla-Lasheras
demonstrated a difference on TLR4 expression in blue tit nestling between urban and
rural rearing habitat (without LPS injection), which suggests that immune gene
expression can be activated by an urban environment. Moreover in this blue tit study,
the urban-origin blue tit nestlings displayed a higher immune gene expression
regardless to the rearing environment (Capilla-Lasheras et al., 2017). However, we
did not find this similar pattern in our urban/rural great tit populations. Instead, the
immune response (TLR4 expression) to LPS injection was similar in great tit
nestlings from urban and rural habitats.
Furthermore, the dose of the LPS injection was estimated based on adult birds and
their immune response (Nord et al., 2013; Sköld-Chiriac et al., 2014). Here we use
nestling great tits, and possibly their inexperienced immune system are less
responsive to an immune challenge and might need a longer time (than the present 17
hour) for immune system activation (Nord et al., 2013). Urban populations have poor
food quality thus poor body condition (Capilla-Lasheras et al., 2017; Herrera-Dueñas
et al., 2017). What we detected from our urban great tit nestlings might just requires
longer time to reach their immune responds peak for LPS. Therefore, the TLR 4 gene
expression of the urban nestling was still on an increasing curve to be clearly detected.
Alternatively, immune response peaks have pasted before blood sample collecting.
Additionally, this study did not take other immune trigger factors into account, such
as malaria infection. In both blackbird and chestnut-capped brush finches have been
revealed difference in infection prevalence among habitats (Evans et al., 2009;
Hernández-Lara et al., 2017), malaria infection might interfere with immune gene
expression in habitats, although infection states are relative difficult to detect in
collared flycatcher nestlings (Kevin Fletcher and William Jones, personal
communication, November 10, 2017). The disturbance produced by dietary
manipulation was difficult to evaluate. Our manipulation lasted 13 days, each
experimental nest was visited daily. Although the whole procedure handled as fast as
possible. It could increased stress level for all nestlings but might have heavier
impacts on rural population who experienced less disturbance from the environment.
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In addition, the negative correlation between egg-laying day and TLR4 gene
expression has been observed regardless to habitat condition. In small passerines in
temperate regions egg-laying date is a strong predictor of female quality, and
ultimately, fitness via higher reproductive success (Öberg et al., 2014; Hansson et al.,
2000; Morbey and Ydenberg, 2000; Perrins and McCleery, 1989). In accordance with
our results, earlier breeders i.e., higher quality parents, raise chicks with a relative
higher innate immune response to an immune challenge compared to later laying
birds i.e., poor quality parents. Besides, our result suggests this negative correlation
was mainly found in rural environment. Urban environment associated with human
actions changes local climate, even offered protection for small mammals, avian
species and insects; and created opportunities for some species to survive better in
urban ecosystem (Kotze et al., 2011; McIntyre et al., 2001; Salmón et al., 2016;
Watson et al., 2017). For one, relative higher temperature in urban environment, may
keep food accessibility (insects) on a more stable level

The effect of arachidonic acid and habitat on metabolism
To link diet manipulation to infection and metabolism -- two basic but important
functions of living, the expression of metabolism gene COX 2 was checked We
predicted that by activating innate immune response the energy demanding also
increase thus COX 2 is extra activated and expressed (Noh et al., 2014). The body
will generate more energy in short term to fulfill the energy consumption by immune
response during acute-phase responds (APR). Meanwhile unnecessary energy
expenditure for other functions will cut down temporarily, sick individuals will get a
fever, reduce in activity and lose appetite. Whereas this increasing in metabolism will
decrease during the days after the APR (Sköld-Chiriac et al., 2014).
Interestingly, COX 2 gene expression is higher in the control diet-group. This
suppression of COX 2 gene in treatment diet-group could be a result of multiple
modulation by arachidonic acid. Cell membrane permeability and/or signaling
pathway may altered in treatment group during feeding experiment (Walter and
Seebacher, 2009). As a result, the energy demand of immune response might
overloaded for treatment diet-group nestlings after LPS challenge. Individuals of
treatment diet-group could not afford more energy consumption although their
metabolism was already functioning maximally. Another explanation could be that
arachidonic acids minimize the investment in immunity defense system by already
activating the inflammatory response. Activation of inflammatory response by ω-6
fatty acids reduces the energy invested to stimulate immune response which can
further be utilized for other fitness tasks and longevity.
Our result show that COX 2 relative gene expression is significantly higher in urban
compared to rural nestlings when immune challenged. Unfortunately, we are not able
to disentangle the basal metabolism across these two habitats and differential response
to the LPS injection. However, this suggest that nestlings from the urban habitat, with
multiple other stressors (e.g. pollution and human disturbance) have a greater demand
14

of energy. Previously it has been shown that COX 2 was expressed higher in blood
and liver of rural compared to urban great tits (Watson et al., 2017). However, that
study was performed on their natural baseline (not immune challenged) and on adult
male birds. Moreover, if one assumes that rural great tits have a higher COX 2
expression (i.e., metabolism) level when not immune challenged, the present study
suggest that this changes with a challenge, since the urban nestling great tits here
reveal a significantly higher expression.
Another factor to take into account is seasonal variation. The spring of 2017 was cold
and rainy. A delay of incubation has been noticed in both urban/rural habitats in
breeding season 2017 compared to pervious years. Unfortunately we do not know
how fatty acid degradation in eggs would affect the quality of nestlings. This can be
found out by repeat experiments in the following years.

Conclusion
Our results did not show a clear effect between immune response and fatty acid
dietary manipulation (after immune challenge), however, we did detect a tendency of
higher expression in immune gene TLR 4 in the treatment diet-group. This implies
that ω-6 PUFA might have an impact on immune function. Furthermore, our results
suggest that immune response does not correspond to habitat richness in great tit
nestlings. Meanwhile, we show strong evidence that fatty acid diet effects the
metabolism, probably in multiple ways during early development, such as cell
membrane structures, and/or signaling pathway.
Immune response and metabolism are closely connected and are complex
physiological systems. A study solely of COX 2 and TLR4 may not fully comprehend
this connection and complexity after an immune challenge (LPS injection). Hence a
follow-up study would be to including additional genes could help to further elucidate
this relationship.
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Appendix. 1:
Great tit primers sequence employed for each of the study genes. mRNA sequences for
primer design were provided by GenBank .

Gene
Name

Gene ID.

TLR4

XR_002002322.1

COX 2

GAPDH

TBP

XM_015643537.1

XM_015622476.2

Primer sequences 5’

3’

Forward

CAC CTC CAC ACC TTG GAT ATT

Reverse

TCG AAG GTC AGG AGC TTA TTG

Forward

GGC TCA ACC GTC CGA GTA AT

Reverse

ATT GAG GCG TCC TGG GAT TG

Forward

TGT GAT TTC AAT GGT GAC AGC

Reverse

AGC TTG ACA AAA TGG TCG TTC

Forward

TGC CAG ACA CAT TCC CTC TT

Reverse

GGG TTT ATT GTA CAT GTG GAG TTG A

Target
length
(bp)
119

102

80

136

Appendix. 2:
Reference genes (GAPDH and TBP) quality check.
Reference Genes Ct value
GAPDH


Full Model -- Parameter Estimates

Term
Habitat[RURAL]
Experimental group[Control]
LAY DATE
Habitat[RURAL]*Experimental group[Control]
Habitat[RURAL]*(LAY DATE-25,4688)
AICc
316,8389

Estimate
0,1224671
0,027224
-0,010226
-0,153675
-0,018766

Std Error
0,131975
0,088407
0,025672
0,088398
0,026007

DFDen
15,2
75,4
20,47
75,42
18,82

t Ratio
0,93
0,31
-0,40
-1,74
-0,72

Prob>|t|
0,3679
0,7590
0,6945
0,0862
0,4794

Std Error
2,630567
0,180085
0,067283
0,180107
0,457364

DFDen
1,26
69,05
0,025
69,05
1,194

t Ratio
0,24
1,39
15,82
-0,49
-1,04

Prob>|t|
0,8465
0,1702
0,8780
0,6242
0,4649

BIC
335,6985

*Nest and Plate were control as random effects

TBP


Full Model -- Parameter Estimates

Term
Habitat[RURAL]
Experimental group[Control]
LAY DATE
Habitat[RURAL]*Experimental group[Control]
Habitat[RURAL]*(LAY DATE-25,5789)
AICc
479,2139

Estimate
0,6186504
0,249606
1,0645675
-0,08864
-0,474529

BIC
497,9705

*Nest and Plate were control as random effects

Appendix. 3:
Target Genes’ Relative Gene Expression Ratio statistic analysis.
TLR4 - (GAPDH+TBP) -- MODEL


Full Model
1. Parameter Estimates

Term
Experimental group[Control]
LAY DATE
Habitat[RURAL]
Habitat[RURAL]*Experimental group[Control]
Habitat[RURAL]*(LAY DATE-25,6489)
AICc
196,7339

Estimate
-0,100702
-0,020881
-0,04953
-0,011446
-0,010437

Std Error
0,053148
0,003117
0,082029
0,053149
0,014422

DFDen
68,84
18,15
17,66
68,84
21,79

t Ratio
-1,89
-6,70
-0,60
-0,22
-0,72

BIC
213,2347

*Nest was control as random effects
2. Fixed Effect Test
Source
Experimental group
LAY DATE
Habitat
Habitat*Experimental group
Habitat*LAY DATE



Nparm
1
1
1
1
1

DF
1
1
1
1
1

DFDen
68,84
18,15
17,66
68,84
21,79

F Ratio
3,5901
44,8841
0,3646
0,0464
0,5237

Prob > F
0,0623
<,0001*
0,5536
0,8301
0,4769

Final Model
1. Parameter Estimates

Term
Experimental group[Control]
LAY DATE
AICc
176,9218

Estimate
-0,100839
-0,021153

Std Error
0,052819
0,003004

DFDen
69,4
18,87

t Ratio
-1,91
-7,04

BIC
186,6455

*Nest was control as random effect
2. Fixed Effect Test
Source
Experimental group
LAY DATE

Nparm
1
1

DF
1
1

DFDen
69,4
18,87

F Ratio
3,6449
49,5745

Prob > F
0,0604
<,0001*

Prob>|t|
0,0604
<,0001*

Prob>|t|
0,0623
<,0001*
0,5536
0,8301
0,4769



Residuals Histogram



Residuals Plot – REML

COX 2 - (GAPDH+TBP) -- Relative Gene Expression Ratio


Full Model
1. Parameter Estimates

Term
Experimental group[Control]
LAY DATE
Habitat[RURAL]
Habitat[RURAL]*Experimental group[Control]
Habitat[RURAL]*(LAY DATE-25,4681)
AICc
274,5745

Estimate
0,1853695
-0,001645
-0,387654
0,0055012
-0,011105

Std Error
0,077467
0,006046
0,15858
0,077469
0,027353

DFDen
70,47
21
20,87
70,48
23,68

t Ratio
2,39
-0,27
-2,44
0,07
-0,41

BIC
291,0753

*Nest was control as random effects
2. Fixed Effect Test
Source
Experimental group
LAY DATE
Habitat
Habitat*Experimental group
Habitat*LAY DATE



Nparm
1
1
1
1
1

DF
1
1
1
1
1

DFDen
72,06
22,03
21,59
72,07
24,76

F Ratio
5,9488
0,0748
7,5646
0,0841
0,0576

Prob > F
0,0172*
0,7870
0,0118*
0,7727
0,8123

Final Model
1. Parameter Estimates

Term
Experimental group[Control]
Habitat[RURAL]
AICc
250,8501

Estimate
0,1853137
-0,382918

Std Error
0,076707
0,152207

DFDen
72,23
23,51

t Ratio
2,42
-2,52

BIC
260,5738

*Nest was control as random effects
2. Fixed Effect Test
Source
Experimental group
Habitat

Nparm
1
1

DF
1
1

DFDen
73,56
23,62

F Ratio
6,0224
8,0878

Prob > F
0,0165*
0,0090*

Prob>|t|
0,0182*
0,0191*

Prob>|t|
0,0194*
0,7882
0,0235*
0,9436
0,6884



Residuals Histogram



Residuals Plot – REML

